
John S. Hankinson. I
Death came to John S. Hankinson

abOlLt.noon. on Tuesday foJ'lowing an I
attack of apoplexy a few d'aY<J be-j
fore. He had gone to visit his ••is- :
ter •. Mrs. Skinner near BeaHystown
and was stricken· there. For a long
time Mr .• Hankinson hind been in in-
firm ..Ilectlth.largely due to his ad-
vanced age. .

He was born October 19. 1838,
on the farm near Barker's )'1ill. now
known as the' Schenck farm, and
consequen t1ywus nearlyeigh ty-t'hree
years old. On January 1, 1863, he,
married Miss Lydia Price Tims. a
daughter of \ViUi'am Tims. a well-
lmown Indel}en(\ence Township far-
mer. Wh0I'1111·vive.~ him at the al;c of
seventy-eight year~.

\Vith the exception of two years
in),Iorristown. allt-heir long' mar-
/'led lite was>;cpent in· Hackettstown
and vicinity. Eigh t yeari\ ago t,hey
eillobrated their fiftieth wedding an-
niver~ary. It was the custom at the
time Of their wedding to f1pend the
next day On a driving trip through
the country. and on the following
day they were escorted on a thirty-
odd mile drive through \Varren
county. In the procession werc fir-
t(;en or ,twenty sl(~igJu, louded with
t11(>,il'honeymoon party. ThE' village
of Hope waf' reached by the dinner
hour. when the wedding feast was
,.>erveda! the nlrl Moravian Inn.

:'Ilany years of :'Ill-. Hankinson's
business life were spent as pl\llu!>er
and tinsmith. Health conditions
compellcdhilll a number of years
ago to relingnish that ocellpatlon tor
that of a miscellalwons character.
He wa.s conscientious and faithful in
all dllties and his integrity wa" ne\,-
er questioned and he c<llnmanded the
esteem of the entire community. His
lorlge atliJiation for many years was
with the local lodge of Improved Or~
del' of Red :'lIen, which he "en-ell in
varhllHi capaeitic;;,

His, church lIwmlH'rshill cl)\,cretl
tnany Y(~ilrS alll! \Va" with Trinity
Methodist Episcopal Church of thl:->
town. from which hi •.• (unpral H!l'-

vices will he held this afternoon at
:=,:JO f)·cloek. Hev. S. T. Jackson of
:\utley, form!!rl:-' of thi,.. place. will
otnclate, Interment will foliow in
rn ion CelllN(ny. :'IIr. if a nld !lSO!l if'
slIrvin·d lIy two dc\lIl-ihtcr:<. ~lrs. T.
\\', LOlh!!' of \\'a"hington ;-treet ;lInt

1\1rs. Joseph 1. Cartel' of Easl<Ill; aJ>1o
hy a 1111111bE'rof grandchildren.


